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OLD STA RS' OF DIXIE IN SOUTITS GRID CL ASSIC 

Three stars of the pa>: in Southern ( onference football will take part in the New Year's I>ay footbal 

battle between the northern an«i southern divisions of the circuit at Knoxville. Tenn. Above are thi 

trio—left. Don Zimmerman. Tulane great; lower center* Gene BfcEver, Tenne?soc\s brilliant ball car 

rier. and ri<?ht. Johnny Oa:n. Alabama's All-America fullback of l'J32. 

HOLLYWOOD 
FILM SHOP 

:[_ j 
By ALANSON EDWARDS 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 2'.». (IT). 

The stransrest music in the world 
is that of the Kskirro. and it is 
so weird that it cannot even be 
put on paper. 

Dr. William Axt. the noted 
composer, made this discovery 
when preparing the score for the 
picture "Eskimo." which is just 
reaching daylight after many 
months in production. 

Tne adaptation of native Kski- 
mo music was worked out from 
phonograph recording made by 
.Director W. S. Van Dyke's expen- 
dition to the Arctic circle, with 

tin* aid of a book on the subject 
prepared t'.v a Uritish governmeni 
scientists. 

A- a rule, only four bars of th» 
different chants were used, ant 

from these musical themes a scon 

uas written which an orchestri 
Was able to play. 

"There is a decided melody t( 
Kskimo music." Axt says, "but it: 

'rhythm i> peculiar. No conduc 
I tor could beat time to it—wt 
find such thin.es as two an< 

seven-eights counts to the bar 
for instance. 

"Tin* two love tiiemes we ar< 

: using in the picture arc 'in thi 
idion' but are original composi 

jtions. In other words, they sue 

! gest the actual Kskimo mush 
without reproducing it. 

1 "The Eskimo songs tell stone: 

j of animals and hunters, and the) 
use in their chants the same turn 
for romance, tragedy arid comedy 
Thev have no musical instrumen 
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Too Much! 
fpIIE troubles of your neavy 

weight champion of th>- wond 
arc Just beginning. In a recent 
bankruptcy hearing. Primo Car- 
cera testiii* d that he had received 
1360 for his knockout of Jack 

Sharkey. The Moving Mountain 
•went on to say that he could not 

recall what he had received for 
his pa'.-* in the motion picture. 
"'The Prizefighter and 'the Lady." 
Maybe he did It merely for »he 
publicity, with perhaps an NRA 
Label thrown in. 

There are those who can re- 

mem!)*/ back a few years to 

Dempsey and they will say that if 
Primo cot $.160 for knocking out 

Jack Sharkey the way he did. he 
was overpaid. Then again, there 
-nust have been many in the house! 
that night who would have given 
da Preem $C *>0 personally to see 

the Frenxied Fishwife punched' 
into a coma. 

TJlia corner, not having that 
much at hand, would strike the 
man off a handsome medal at j 
least, duplicating the generous 
gesture of Mussolini. 

... | 
Such Things Can Be 
rPlIE story is outlandish, of 
-*• course, but could easilv be 
true. Those familiar with the 
grim entourage Primo carries 
alone as members of the cast — 

Bill Duffy, Ow^n Madden. Charlie 
Friedman and Abe Attell—will 
think that when Primo says Ik 
actually got from that fight 
he Is Just going around bragging. 

Camera's woes promise to mul- 
tiply now that he's champ. He 
may come to the point of har- 
assment Demnsev knew when 

training ior jus nrsi lunnev ngru. 
Wherever he goe.-» somebody will 
;eap oi»t at him with a judgment 
or attachment. Creditors with 
demands will be just around every 
corner. 

One of his advisory board. Bill 
Dully, is preparing even now to 
defend a cuit concerning income 
tax matters, and Primo will have 
to say all over agaltz that he 
doesn't know, or doesn't remem- 

ber. Over Camera there hangs 
that J20.000 breach of promise 
judgment held by a London 
waitress. The big fellow ha? been 
ordered to bring his European 
manager. Louis Soresi. with rec- 

ords of all trausaction;» involving 
Primo, into court Feb. 1. Primo 
seems destined to do most of his 
training in court for that Feb- 
ruary bout with Tommy Lough- 
rac 

• • • 

And J. Caliende 
AGAIN and again that contract 

showing Soresi his creditor 
for $0304> will be dragged like a 

red herring across his trail. That 
*20,000 judgment awarded the 
waitress will bob up io most 
unexpected pla< es. Theri ".rill br? 
this to pay and that to pay. si.*m- 

mons after summons to appeat 
and "show '?use why," etc. 

At the recent bankruptcy hear- 
inc. among those present was J 
Caliende of 665 Fifth avenue 
New York. Mr. Caliende was 

wa -inc a bill for $120 and a sam- 

pi^- of material he alleged he had 
mad«* into a suit of clothes foi 
the champion. 

Mr. Caliende should be morf 
discreet. It is an honor to be 
tailor to the champion. Or. isn l 
if' 

AN EXPENSIVE EDUCATION 

NO CORNER ON 
GOLF TITLES 

Maior Achievements ir 
This Sport Divided in 

Year Now Ending 
By GEORGE K1RKSEY 

CHICAGO* Dec. 2<>.—(UP).— 
Every major golf championship 
was won liy a different player lasl 
season, vhereas on'v three years 
ago Bobhy Jones completely dom 
inated aii golfing. The greaie.;l 

I individua' accomplishment and thi 

I biirgest surprise of the year wa< 

supplied bv Johnny Goodman, th< 
biond Omaha boy, who outpiayec 
the greatest professional golfer* 
ami won the National Open title 
at Northshore Country club her? 

[GREAT SECOND ROUND 
Goodman's second round of f>0 

'was one of th^ greatest IS hole- 
ever played in thn National Oper 
and enabled him to tret out ir 
front. On his final round he was 

!on the vertre of collapse and final 
Iv finished with a 7G for a 72-hole 
total of 287. 

Ralph Guldahl, of St. Louis. 
, had an opportunity to tie Good- 
man, but missed a four-foot putt 
on the final green. which cost him 
a tie. Behind Guldahl's 283 came 

Craig Wood's 2f>0 and Tommy Ar- 
; mour's 2H2. for third and fourth 
place, respectively. 

Geo. G. Dunlap. of New York, 
a diminutive, freckle-faced stock- 

! broker who had twice won the in- 
tercollegiate title when he was an 

J undergraduate at Princeton, an- 

nexed the National Amateur Golf 
Chamnionship at Kenwood Coun- 
try Club, Cincinnati. Dunlap tied 
with six others at 159 in the qua- 
lify.ntr round and had to sink a 

| long putt in the playoff to pet into 
! match pla%* rounds. 
DEFEATED LITTLE 

In the semi-final he defeated 
Liwson Little, of San Francisco, 
and in the final he conquered Max 
Marston, former champion. (5 and 
5. after shooting a phenomenal 
<»8 on the morning round to go 

I even un. 
Another American captured the 

I coveted British Open champion- 
ship when Den^more Shute, Phila- 
delphia. triumphed over Craig 
Wood, Deal. N. J., in the playoff 
after they had tied at the end of 
the regulation 72 holes. 

The British amateur title was 

j won by the Hon. Michael Scott, a 

! 55-year-old golfer, who had pre- 
I viously eliminated Geo. T. Dunlap 
1 in the semi-finals. 

Gene Sarazen, Miami, Fla., re- 

gained the National P.G.A. cham- 
! pionship hv defeating Willie Gog- 
| Kin--. Saluda Beach, Cal.f in the 
> '{fi-hole final at Blue Mound 
'Country Club, Wauwaxtosa, Wis. 

The Canadian Open champion- 
ship was won by Joe Kirkwood, 
unattached. 
WOOD LEADING 
MONEY WINNER 

Craig Wood was the leading 
monov winner among the profes- 
sionals for the year, with approx- 
imately .•jO.OOO to his credit. Paul 
Runyan, New York, and Johnny 
Revlota. Menominee, Mich., were 

the runners-up to Wood in prize 
money. 

The only champion to repeat 
was Virginia Van Wie, Chicagc 
girl, who captured the National 
Women's title for the second yeai 

i in succession. She defeated her 
iclose friend. Billie Hicks, of Lonj; 
Island. N. Y., in a great comeback 
in a 3#>-hole final. Miss Van AVie 
previously had beaten the Brit., 
ish women's champion, Enid Wil- 
son, in one of the early rounds 

| It was the third time the bip 
; British girl had won the Britisl 
Woman's championship. Aniek 
Corczca. Fort Worth. Texas, whr 
was easily the prettiest young wo 
man among the golfers, won th< 
Women's Southern championshil 
by defeating Mrs. Ben Fitzhugh 
V icksburg. Miss., the defendinf 
champion, at Albany. Ga. 

except a sort of rattan fan whicl 
they beat with a thin wand ii 
time to the chant. Odd foil 
dances, with the natives imper 
sonating different animals, ac 
company much of the music." 

a (;lmKbs?ics Eskimo music a 

MnnSrt,0n of Indi*n an. 

Ihe lnH- harmony. with probabl lllie Indian predominating. 

'Rumblings Still 
Heard Doughton 
Will Make Race 

Those Close to Him Say 
He Seriously Considers 

the Executive's Chair 
T. J. C. BAS*ERVILL 

Jl«v « » Oiirriii 

Si' Waller llot.l 

It A I.HIGH, Dec. 2!>.—Despite 
efforts in certain quarters to dis- 
count the recurring rumor to the 
effect that Congressman Robert 
L. Doughton of the eighth con- 

gressional district will not seek 
re-election to congress in the 
primary and election ol but 
instead v. ill be a candidate for 
governor, the if port continues to 

j persist here. .Not only dots it 
i continue to persist, but \isitovs 
I .c iioai X.ashin^ton over the 

J.iolida., s who have been in clost 

| contact with Doughton, say that 
he e reports undoubtedly have 

some real foundation and that the 
"j uniier tlob" is un- 

doubtedly giung much serious 
thought to running for governor. 

"A xoo.l deal will depend, of 
course, on how Congressman 
Doughton jrets through this ap- 
proaching session of congress 
with his ways and means commit- 
tee. of which he is chairman and 
which must formulate all the new 

tax legislation." one of these visi- 
tors from Washington said. "Hut 
those close to Doughton know 
that he is becoming increasingly 
interested in the talk of his be- 
coming a candidate for governor 
and that he would not be unwill- 
ing to exchange his seat in con- 

' cress for the governor's chair in 
I Raleigh." 
1 lhe lact that <. ongressmar 

Doughton is chairman of the 
powerful house ways and means 

I committee and has served in the 
j national house of representatives 
for so many years, has made a 

good many- observers doubt that 
he would be willing give up 
his seniority in the house in order 
to run for governor. Some have 

| attributed this talk largely^ to 
those who are said to be anxious 
to run for his seat in congress 
should he decide to seek the gov- 
ernorship instead, as well as to 
other prospective candidates for 

I governor who are not at all anxi- 
ous to see Doughton get into the 
race. And there are already some 
eight or 10 of these prospective 
candidates, ranging from Colonel 
T. L. Kirkpatrick of Charlotte, to 
former Judge Tom Johnson of 
Asheville, and the irrepressible 
Tam C. Howie of West Jefferson, 
Ashe county, as well as the pres- 
ent lieutenant governor, A. H. 
(Sandy) Graham of Hillsboro,, 
who is regarded by many as be- 
ing the most dangerous contend- 
er for the gubernatorial nomina- 
tion in 1935. 

The prevailing belief here, how- 
ever. is that very few of these 
would actually have the temerity 
to enter the Democratic primary 
in 1 935 if Doughton actually de- 
cides to become a candidate, with 
the possible exception of Graham 
and Kirkpatrick, who are expect 
ed to run anyway, regardless of 
who else gets into the race. For 
with the following which Dough- 
ton has not only in the eighth 
district, composed of Alexander, 
Alleghany, Ashe, Cabarrus, Cald- 
well, Iredell, Rowan. Stanly and 
Watauga counties but throughout 
Western North Carolina, the 
opinion here is that he would be 
a very difficult candidate to de- 
feat. It is understood that Tam 
Howie of Ashe county, right next 
to Alleghany county, where 
Doughton lives, has already said 
that he will not be a candidate 
for governor if Doughton makes 
the race, but that he will support 
Doughton. 

A good many here believe that 
Doughton is iust the type of gov- 
ernor the state will need for the 
term extending from 1936 to 
1940 and that his more than 20 
years in congress and his famil- 
iarity with taxation and govern- 
mental finance will enable him 
to put the state's finances in still 
better shape. Some think that 
he would become a governor 
similar in type to former Gov- 
ernor A. W McLean — careful 
and conservative and with an eye 
always fixed upon the state's 
budget. 

There are some who raise the 
point of age and maintain that 
Doughton, who is now 70 years 
old, will be too old to run for 

governor in 1935. But those who 
raise the ouestion of age do not 
know that Doughton of Allegh- 
any, those who do know them 
point out. For this family is 
noted for its longevity and while 
both 'Farmer Hob" and "Rufe" 
ai-e in their seventies, they are 

regarded as being as vigorous, 
both physically and mentally, as 

most men in only the fifties or 

sixties. 
It is agreed by all that if 

Doughton does run for governor, 
he will give the entire field a 

stiff race. 

is useless-'- 
sell it for ready 
cash tKrouqU 
these 
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{MEASLES TO 
! BE EPIDEMIC 
Health Board Warns Par- 

ents in State To Be on 

Alert for Symptoms 
The Times.News Bureau 
bir W.iIIt Hotel 

RALKIGH, Dec. 2«>.—This is 

another "measles year' with in- 

Idications that more children will 
'have measles this winter than in 
'the last four or five years, ac- 

cording to L>r. J. C. i\nox, as- 

sistant epiuemiologist ot the 
state board of health. This means 

that parents in all sections of the 
litate should be on the alert for 

J symptoms of this disease, now 

I considered one of the most seri- 
ous of'childhood, in order to give 
their children the proper care it 

I tney contract it. 
Lp to December 1 this year, a 

•total of 13,772 cases of measles 
had been reported to the state 

board of health as compared with 
! a total of 13,1572 for the entire 

12 months of 1032. In l'J31 a 

total of 15,400 cases were re- 

ported. the largest number since 
the "measles year" of 102S 
when 60,543 cases were reported 
and when 501 deaths resulted. 

1 i.ast year there were 102 deaths 
from measles and so far this 
year there have been 00 deaths. 

"The greatest number of cases 

of measles occur in the ages from 
I h to H years," Dr. Knox said. 
! "This is to be expected, due to 
the exposure incident to going 

! to school and being crowded to- 

gether, since it is by contact 
with other cases of measles that 

j the disease is spread. j 
"The greatest number of; 

deaths from measles occur in 
children from one to two years, 
old. the cause being pneumonia 
that is so frequent as to be a!-1 
most a part of the disease, a!-| 
though it is considered only a| 

I complication of measles. 
"5leasles begin as an infection j 

about the nose and throat, hav- 
ing the appearance of an ordi- 
nary cold at its beginning. The I 
eyes become <iuite reddened, how-| 
ever, very early in the develop-' 
mnt of the disease and this should 
make a parent sushpicious that i: 
is not an ordinary cold. Abouc 
the third day from the onset of 
the cold symptoms, the rash be- 
gins to appear and reaches its 
height about two or three (lays 
later, at which time the patient 
is sickest. In uncomplicated 
cases, about three days following! 
the climax, the patient gets defi-: 
nitely better, the rash begins to j 
disappear and in about five or 

six days after the begisning of; 
the rash, it disappears almost en- 

tirely and the temperature re- 

turns to normal. Measles is most 

contageous in the early stages be-; 
fore the rash appears.'' 

The most serious complications 
of easles are first,m pneumonia; 
and second, infections of thej 
middle ear, causing abscessed j 
ears and infection of the mastoid 
cells; third, infected glands ofj 
the neck which may have to be 
opened surgically for drainage,! 

ur. i\iiua ow.m. 

As yet there is no method of 

mass immunization of children 
against measles, such as is po.s- 
riDie against diphtheria, smallpox 
and t.vphoid fever, Dr. Knox .-aid. 
Recently it lias oeen shown, how- 

ever, that a blood serum taken 
I'rom those who are ju->i getting 
over measles has a protective 
power if given to chliuren soon 

after they have been exposed, 
i>r. Knox said. It the oloou 

serum tan be given within six 

days after exposure to measles, 
it can in most cases be prevented 
or the severity greatly reduced. 

"it the blood serum is given 
fro mthe =ixth to the J 1th day, 
the severity of the measles will 

be modified and the patient will, 
have only a mild case of | 
measles," Dr. Knox said. "The 
incubation period for measles is 

from 12 to 11 days from the time 

of exposure until the rash ap- 

pears. 
"Virtually 95 per cent of the 

adult population has had measles 
with tne result that there is some | 
protective power in all adult hu-: 

man blood. Thus the blood of 
one of the parents, administered 
in larger quantities than the con- j 
valescent serum, may bo used to 

modify the intensity of measles 
in any given case. This treatment 
should also protect the patient 
against measles for the rest of, 
this life." 

Since the greater number of j 
deaths from measles occur when 
the children are three years old 
or younger, it is probably wiser, 
to confine the blood serurti treat- 
ment to children of these ages, j 
Dr. Knox says. This plan has re- 

cently been instituted in Greens- 
boro and there have been no 

deaths from measles there among 

children under three years of age 

since it was started, Dr. Knox 
said. Hut the wholehearted sup- 
port of parents and doctors is 

necessary to put this plan into ef- 
fect. 

France Will Cut 
All Imports 25 
Per Cent. Jan. 1 
Copyright, 1933, by U. P. 

PARIS, Dec. 2S».—(UP).—A j 
2"» per cent reduction in import 
quotas to the United States and 
all other countries doing business 
with France was announced by 
Commerce Minister Laurent 
Kynac in an exclusive interview 
with the United Press last night. 

The minister said that this re- 

duction would be announced of- 
ficially on January 1. The re- 

maining 7>r> per cent of import 
quotas—regarded by most import- 
ers as restraining trade—are to 
be negotiated by bargaining with 
the different countries involved, 
he added. 

FIRST CANDIDATE 

I.RKVARD, Dec. 2;». ( Special). I 

The political pot has begun to 

boil early in the campaign, first 
public announcement for office 
being made this week by Noah C. 
Miller of the I.ake Toxawav sec- 

tion, who has announced for the 
office of register of deeds on the ; 

Democratic ticket. i 

ITHOUGHTS OF! 
k FISHERMAN 

liy 
Ika Walton, Redivivus 

Hrotlier Fain registers another 
i ull's-eye when he says that we'd 
better slow about letting en- 

gineers run the country, Engi- 
neers are splendid fellows? in the 

right place, but, after all, con- 

ductor run trains, caj tains run 

fhips, and horse-sense citizens 
must eventually run nations. 

A good illustration is the case 
of Theodore Roosevelt and the 
Panama canal. Teddy had to de- 
cide whether to put a sea-level or 

a lock canal at Panama. He {rot 
a board of engineers composed 
of not merely the most famous 
in America but in the whole 
world. Those distinguished men 

after long consultation and much 
palavering recommended a sea- 

level canal. Then Teddy put his 
own thinking cup on and turned 
their recommendation down flat 
and oidered a lock-type canal to 

be built. The event proved that 
a sea-level canal would have cost 
over a billion dollars, whereas the 
lock-canal cost four hundred mil- 
lion; and the sea-level type#would 
have taken 15 years more to com- 

plete, and the canal would not 
have been ready to play its high- 
ly important part in getting ni- 
trates for the Allies in the World 
war. Actual construction proved 
that Theodore Roosevelt was 

light. He was no engineer—hut 
he had an original, rugged, intel- 
lect. a liberal education, and a 

lot of hard sense. 

Another case is that of the 
great engineer, mathematician, 
and astronomer. Simon Xewcomb, 
and the plain mechanics, Wilbur 
and Orville Wright. Simon Xew- 
comb. the most eminent man of 
his profession in the world, de- 
clared flatly and repeatedly that 
mechanical flight was a mathe- 
matical impossibility. The Wright 
brothers made their machine flv. 

Another is the story of the 
young engineer who cut down the 
Columbus tree at Fort San Lor- 
enzo in Panama. 

ENDS OWN LIFE 

CHARLOTTE. Dec. 2!>. (UP). 
Charles A. McKeithan, 71. retir- 
ed railway clerk shot twice at his 
wife and then ended his own life 
with a bullet in his brain Thurs- 
day. His wife escaped injury be- 
neath a table. 

Investigation showed he had 
threatened suicide several times 
before. 
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JACKSON TAXI SERVICE 
EARL B. JACKSON. Owne 

PHONE 54 340 NORTH MAIN SI 

Next to Pcnncv's Department Store 

(After 11:30 P. M., Call 316) 

It may be focused on Paris* 

Moscow, London, or Washington. 
It may penetrate the frozen wastes 

of the Arctic or Antarctic. It may 

pierce the fetid, snake infested swamps 

and jungles of the tropics. But no mattei 

where it may be a trained United Press 

writer will be on the scene. 

His vivid, colorful and accurate account will be 
available to you almost immediately »ho 
news columns cf 

WASHINGTON 


